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i Its forces ot carairy and nrtlllcrj-
on> the Gallclan frontier , in consequence oi

fresh movements of the Russian columns
Already three full army corps are statlonoi-
in Gnllcla. The Inmlwchr garrison :

throughout the empire have been ordered tc-

bo doubled. The war office believes that th
limit of war preparations has been ncnrlj-
nttnlnod , and that Austria Is ready for an ]
Russian surprises.

The Krottz Zoltung states that the pcrso-

cutlon ot Germans In the Baltic provinces U-

.increasing.. . TJio.Germans of Riga, replying
to an appeal from the society ot lawyori-
mjalnst banishing to Siberia a German nolle-

itor named Hunger , said they must bear in

mind that Hunger was justly sentenced , nnd-

ho was going to Siberia. The Protestant
consistories which were being held at Hlga
Kaval nnd Armsburg , have been dissolved ,

The police have prepared lists of German ;

nnd ordered that all who fall to become Uus-

slnn subjects shall report weekly , under pair
of expulsion.

BATES AND ItlSMARClt.

The Former IMnkofl nn Explanation
Concerning Ills Magazine Article.B-
KIILIN

.

, April 27. Messrs. Ifnsson , Phelps
and Bates , the American delegates to the
.Hamotm conference , called upon Prince 131-

sinnrck

-

this afternoon.
The delegates are delighted with the re-

ception accorded them , The chancellor was
especially cordial to Hates , who explained
that the articles on Samoa , In the Century
magazine, were written long before ho was
nominated as a delegate to the conference ,

nnd that after his nomination he tried to

Withdraw the articles , but In vain , AS thou-

sands of copies had bco printed. Bismarck
showed perfect familiarity with the Samoan
conference. Ho expressed a hope that the
conference would bo brief. Ho frequently
referred to the diplomatic and parliamentary
experience of Kasson nnd Pholps. The first
sitting was hold nt 2:30: p. in. , to-day, at the
foreign office.

Bates explained to Herbert Bismarck that
since the publication of the official dispatches
In the white book , which showed the attitude
of the German government , hia article in the
Century Magazine , which ho had written as-

it private and uninformed person , had lost all
point. He said that ho had the utmost es-

teem
¬

for Germany , to which country Anienuii
owed much. Nothing was further from hia
thoughts than to wound the Gorman nation
or the Gorman government. Bates said he
desired that his statement bo published , and
ho trusted that It would remove entirely any
ill-feeling toward him.

IOWA NKWB-

TGranfH Itlrtlnlny.-
DE3

.
MOIKES , In. , April 27. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BKE. I The Grant club of this
city celebrated Grant's birthday with great
enthusiasm this evening. General Husscll-
A. . Alger , of Detroit , and Judge John M-

.Thurston
.

, of Omaha , were the special guests
of the clubfrom out of the state.nnd they held
a public reception at the Savory early in the
evening , which was attended by hundreds of
prominent citizens. This was followed by a
banquet with 200 covers. General Algor
spoke to the toast , "Grant as n Soldier : "
Judge Thurstou to the toast , tlTho National
League of Republican Clubs , " and Mujor-
Conucr, congressman from this district , to
the toast , "Grant's Boys. " Many prominent
republicans were present , from different
parts of the state , nnd great enthusiasm
prevailed-

.lJnr

.

lnry nt llcllo Plainc.B-
EI.LK

.
PLAINB , la. , April 27. [Special

Telegram to TUB HUB. ] Burglars entered
the grocery store of George Alice about 3-

o'clock this morning. They secured about
* $200 in money , a revolver nnd a gold watch.
' ''Tbo money belonged to different; lodges , for
i which Mr. Alice was treasurer. The bur-
l

-
Blars cot through the outer donr of the safe ,
out failed to penetrate the interior , where

.2.000 was resting. No clue has been ob-
tained.

¬

.

Iowa Postmasters Appointed."W-
ASHINGTON

.

, April 27. [Special Telegram
to THE BKB. [ Ilvln Z. Budd , Bell , Crawford
county , vice C. A. Butterworth , resigned ;

. S. Smith , Botna , Shelby ounty, vice
Samuel U. Fritz , resigned ; II. M. Barilott ,

Brnyton , Audubon county , vice Oiven T. Ide ,

resigned ; W. E. Gilmore , Coburg, Montgom-
ery

¬

county , vice P. U. Hooker , resigned ;

V. T. Hosscl , Dudley , Wupollo county ,
Vice W. S. Shrewsbury , resigned ; M.-

B.
.

. Cherric , Elklmrt , Polk county ,
vice E. P. Hull , resigned : S. N. Maine ,
jElliott , Montgomery county' vice D. G.
Hayes , removed ; J. C. Yard , Fiscits , Audu-
bon

¬

county , .vice W. N. Littoll , resigned ; A-

.Lutterell
.

, Georgetown , Monroe county , vice
Samuel Honey , resigned ; James Lcalc ,
Guernsey , Poweahiok county , vice J-

.Eoupherty
.

, resigned ; F. O , Nichols , Hart-
wick , Poweshlok county , vice J , P. Sawell ,
resigned ; S. A. Gerard , Haven , Tama
county , vice F. A. Nichols , resigned ; Ran-
dall

¬

Hates , JIopcvlllo , Clark county , vice
6. Lockwood , resigned ; H. W. Ayes. Linn
Grove , Bcunn Vistu county , vice C. L. Ward ,
removed : C. L. Eyston. Martcsburg Keo-
kuk

-
county , vice William A. Martin , re-

signed
¬

; C. H. Kocley , Mltchollvillo ,
'Polk bounty , vice K. B. Patterson ,
resigned ; N. B. McDowell , Muchakinock ,
MuhuaUu county , vice J, Henderson , re-
signed

¬

; Elmer C. Howe. Piercovlllo , Van
Buron county , vice G. C. Mondenhull , re-
nlgnod

-
; E. B. Foster , Rodllcld , Dallas

county , vice R. D. MuLucns , resigned ; John
A. Wood , Rockbranch , Woodburv county ,

Vice V. Heath , resigned ; John Bulilmoyor ,
Bagevllle, Dubuque county , vice A. Huber-

tone , resigned ; J. R. Rcddon , Updograff ,
Clayton county , vice Edgar Simons , re-
aigncd

-

; J. N. Barry , AValker , Linn county ,
.Vice H. J. Nietortremoved ; Charles H.
Peer, White Cloud , Mills county , vice J. B ,

Morse , resigned.-

AMTjHKMENTS.

.

.

Artistically , financially , socially , the
Booth-Barrett engagement was n capital
success. Another audience , fully as largo
and brilliant as that which witnessed the
opening performance , filled Uovd'f. opera
house last night und enjoyed keenly the pres-
entation

¬

of Tom Taylor's short tragedy , "Tho-
Fool's Revenge , " und W. 1) . Howoll's three-
act adaptation , "Yoriok's Love , " The first
introduced Mr. Booth iu an entirely different
guise thun ho had before been seen in hero ,
and never did Mr. Booth appear to such ex-
cellent

¬

advantage ns In the title role of the
latter piece. Really his performance was
the crowning feature of the ovuning.s-
entertainment. . Tlio' story Is a very

' interesting one , wpll written , fascinating in-
action and wns given with a dash that was
refreshing after so much heavy , slow-moving' business. But both plays hold the audience
in wrapt attention , uud ut the end of bis
performance Mr. Booth had a double
curtain call.The mutmeo yesterday
afternoon was also ' very large
uud the rendition of "Othello" gave great
satUfuction. Both stars expressed them-
selves as thoroughly pleased with their re-
ception in Omaha. "Wo greatly enjoy , " said
they , "playing to such appreciative sympa-
thetic uudlonccs. " From hero they go to
Denver for one woekthonce to Salt Lake City
for two nights , Sun Francisco for four

fl'i weeks , Los Angeles a week. Portland ono
week uud there close their season. Mr,

Booth thinks that his general health Is bet-
ter than it has been for some time. His re-

cent
¬

illnons was caused from too much
smoking. It was his custom to suioko twenty
or more strong cigars and pipes every day.
Now bis physician forbicjs him to have more
than five or six. Already hobegins to feel
the beneficial effects ana may abandon the
Vf od entirely.

, Umtruoilve Fires.
LOWELL , Mass. , April 37. Tbo large five

story building of the Lowell manufacturing
company In this city , known as the carpel
mill , was partially burned this morning
causing n loss of 200000. It Is uot known
Whether the Insurance will cover the loss oi-

rot. . From SOP to 700 hands are thrown out
of employment.

MINNEAPOLIS April 27. The Journal1 !
brucuenridge ( Minn. ) special says eight
busluens uud residence buildings burned
there this morning , causing a loss of $15,000 ;

insurance half.

OMAHA STILL IN THE' LEAD

St. Paul Qots Another Drubbing o-

an Emphatic Kind.

CLARKE BLUFFED THE VISITORS

Other Games on the Diamond Closi-

of the illoyolo Itnco General
Sparling Alnttcra From nil

Parts of the Country.-

Br.

.

. Pnnl Hcnion Acnln.
Well , Omaha just simply knocked all thi

conceit out of St. Paul yesterday afternoon
nnd now the Apostles think they can't pla;

ball n little bit.
There wore about fifteen hundred pcopli

present nnd they kept the air resonant will
wild acclamations-

.It
.

was such n pretty sight to see the whlti
socks pound the life out of the Mlnncsoti

gang.Tuckcrman was In the box for the vlslton-
nnd several times before the expiration o.

bombardment ho wished ho was In his grave
Daddy Clarke did the twirling for tin

home team , and ho had the foe at his mercy
Omaha received a coat of knlsomlno In tin

first nnd St. Paul likewise.-
In

.

the second Andrews took first on balls
nnd ho Immediately "flashshnycd" around to
third on Walsh's dandy single. Wnlsti
made second in the throw In. Nnglo sent botli
men ilylug across the plate on a timely hit tc-

left. .

Not to bo outdone , the Saints came in foi
their half. One run , however , was all thci
could do-

.Cackling
.

Carroll made n hit and stole sec-
ond yes, and third , too. In slldlngjto the
latter place he throw a finger out of place.-
He

.

got homo on Wcrrick's out at first-
.Messltt

.
opened up the fourth with n corker

for a couple of bags. Canavnn was retired
at first , but Jack made third on the play.
Clarke reached first on an error. Strauss
knocked out n couple of sacks for himself ,

scoring Mcssitt and Clarke. Coonoy took
first on n muff by Trodway , nnd Crooks was
hit by the pitcher. Andrews then drove one
with side whiskers on It .over Worrlck's
head , and Strauss and | Coonoy scored , nnd
Crooks wont to third. Andrews nnd his
game leg stole second , and then run homo
with Crooks on Ulloy's error , which also
gave Walsh bis base. Naglo went out nt
first , Walsh reaching first on the play. Mcs-
sitt

¬

then made his second 'appearance on
earth , nnd awoke n thousand echoes by hit-
ting

¬

way out to loft for n clean homo run.
Everybody screamed with delight as

Scrappy Jack pranced around the square
like n ycarliug colt. Canavan then made a
hit and scored on Tuekcrmnn's wild throw-
.Strauss'

.

out ended the inning.-
In

.

the seventh , eighth and ninth Omaha
added a single score to her total In each , and
In the ninth St. Paul bagged four. These ,
however , were n pure gift from Clarke.
The game was ended and he very sensibly
made up his mind to take no risks with his
arm. So ho just tossed the ball in to the
Saints , and they managed to touch him up a
little-

.It
.

was a miserable day for ball playing ,

nnd the gnmo was much delayed by the
clouds of dust that ever nnd nnon enveloped
the diamond. With good weather the white
legs would have annihilated Mr. Tuckoruian ,
and as It was lie was badly disfigured.

The score :
OMAHA.

Totals 34 6 6 2 27 14 C-

IY] INNINGS-
.Dinnhn

.

02090011 1 11-

3t. . Paul 0 10000014SUMMAUY. . .
Runs earned Omaha 3, St. Paul 2.
Two base hits Strauss , Messitt , Canavan ,

VVerrlck. Hawes.
Three base hits None.
Homo run Mcssitt.
Double ploys Walsh to Crooks to An-

Irows
-

, Crooks to Cooney to Walsh.
Struck out By Clarke 2 , by Tuckcrman 1.
Bases on balls By Clarke 4 , by Tucicer1-

1
-

an 4-

.Bases
.

piven for hitting man with ball By-
31nrko 2 , by Ijiickorman 2.

Passed balls Farmer 2.
Bases stolen Crooks , Canavan , Andrews.

Carroll 2.
Time of gnmo 2:05.:

Umpire McDermott-

..niilwnnkeo

.

. 19 , Denver O-

.DRNVBU

.

, Colo. , April 27. The second game
jotween the Milwaukee und Denver teams
resulted in a victory for the former team by-

i score of 0 to 13. The visitors showed their
Duttiug powers , and by a bunching ot hits in-

he: fifth und sixth innings , secured ten runs ,
which the Denver boys could not overcome ,

rho homo team played a miserable game.
Score :

DENVEU.

Totals . . . .35 13 11 1 37 15 II-

liy 1NNIN09.
Denver 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 C

Milwaukee 01026500 11!

1 SUMMiHV.
Earned runs Denver 4 , Milwaukee ft.
Homo runs Horr. Sllch-
.Threebase

.
hits Dolun-

.Twobaso
.

hits Smith , McClcllau , Poor-
man , Momssoy.-

Daublo
.

plays Sutton to Herr, to Morriss-
oy.

-

.

Wild pltches-Hoaly 1 , GrlOHIi 1.
Bases on balls Off Houly 0. off Griffith 5.
Struck out Hy Healy 3 , Griffith 2.
Stolen buses Denver 8, Milwaukee 3-

.Tltno
.

of game Two hours.
Umpire Hurley-

.Su

.

Sosonu 18 , DCS Moiiics 0.-

ST.

.
. Josm-ii , Mo. , April 27. SU Joseph won

to-day by following every Dos Molnca orroi
with n bit. Scbellbusso's catching was the
only feature , except , perhaps , the rat-god
fielding of Dos Molnes. Score ;

UBS MOINliS.

Totals 40 S 8 1 27 IB 1C

ST. josrnr.

Totals. 41 18 10 8 27 18 I

U-
TDesMolncs. 0 1

St.. Joseph. 1 3883300 8 It-

8UMMAHT. .
Earned runs Dos Molnes 1 , St. Joseph 4-

Twobaso hits Schollhasso. H. Smith
Ardnor , Krlcp-

.Thrcobaso
.

lilts S. Smith.
Double plays Macullar to Pholan to S

Smith.
Bass on balls Off Emmcrko 0, off Alex-

ander 5 , off Crowoll4.
Hit by pitcher Traffloy 3, Conncll 1-

.Struch
.

out By EmmerKO 3, Alexander 2 ,

Crowoll 4-

.Passed
.

balls Trnflley 8.
Wild pitch EmmcrKc-
.Tltno

.

of game Two hours and thlrtj-
minutes. .

Umpire Force. _
Slonx Olty 7 , Minneapolis R-

.SIODX

.

Crrr , In. , April 27. It was n pitch'-

crs" battle to-day , nnd Honglor lost the Kamc-

by n gift of two bases on balls. Duke , the
now pitcher for the visitors , throw too"swlfl
for the locals. Score :

BIOUX CITT-

.nr

.

IXNINOS.

Sioux City. 0 02030002 7
Minneapolis .0 001 , 0301 3 8-

SUMMAlir. .
Earned runs Sioux City 4, Minneapolis 3-

.Threobaso
.

hits Hnnrnhan.
Homo runs HenRler. Hanrahan ,
Double plays Burks nnd Brosnan.
First b.iHu on balls Genius , Cline , Burks ,

Bradley , Grotty , Turner , Daly, Miller , Duite ,

Dufjdnle.
Hit by pitched ball Glenn , Powell.-
Struclc

.

out By Honglor it , by Duke 9.
Passed balls Crotty 1 , Dugdalo 3.
Time 1:55.
Umpire Kelly.

National tioncuc.-
IxnuxArous

.

, April ST. Result of today'si-
ruino :

Indianapolis. 0 00000200 2

Cleveland.0 10000210 4-

Basehits Indianapolis 5 , Cleveland 9.
Errors ludlnnnpolls 1 , Cleveland 1. Pitchers

Boyle und O'Brien. Umpire Barnuta.-

PiTTsnuna

.

, April 27. The Pittsburg and
Chicago game was positioned on account ot
rain _

American Association.
KANSAS CITT , April 27. Result of to-day's

game :
Kansas City. . . . 2 00020000 4
Louisville.2 0002010 * D-

ST. . Louis. April 27. Result or today's-
Kama :

St. Louis. 4 0010303 0 1C

Cincinnati.5 0 1 2 1 2 1" 0 12

The InterStateDA-
VENPOKT , April 27. Result ot today'ap-

ramo :
Pcoria 10 , Davenport 3.

The Bicycle Race.
The six-day amateur bicycle race closed

last night amidst a very blaze of enthusiasm.
There was u good crowd present , many of
thorn boini : ladies. The finish . very ox-
citim

-
;. The score :

Miles. Laps
Beard. 301 5-

Pcabody. 301 4-

Hutching. 301 4-

Flesuhcr. !ll) 2-

Tagger. 293 0-

Knstmnn. -. . 291 2
Beard , the plucky little winner was pre-

sented
¬

with a handsome llorul offering at the
close of the chase-

.Sportln

.

Notes.
Everything Is In readiness for the start of

the ladles' bicycle race , Monday afternoon ,

at the Coliseum.
Good judges of speed who have socn nearly

all the best amateur race , states that the
Omaha boys can nearly every event in
Chicago , they having had supcrbr practice.

Manager Sclce did a good stroke of work
yesterday in signing Pitcher "Kid" Nichols ,
of last year's Kansas City nine.

SOUTH OMAHA.-

A

.

nnd Gar Acclilent.
Edward Faulkner , a single man employed

by Mr. Livesy , the brick manufacturer , re-

ceived
¬

serious Injuries near Savage's cross-
ing

¬

, ut 7:20 o'clock Saturday evening. Mr.
Faulkner bus u two-inch gash in his loft
aide , just above the hip bone , a
cut on the right side of the
head , had his left leg injured and Is bolloved-
to hove received internal Injuries. After
laying between the trucks inoro than a half
hour he was discovered and a conveyance
procured and removed to bis boarding pluco
near the brick Kiln and a surgeon summoned.-
Mr.

.
. Faulkner Is sufforim : great pain but the

extent of his injuries cannot be known
although they are believed not to be neces-
sarily

¬

fatal-
.Conductor

.

Jackbou , who had charge of the
train , and he is corroborated by both the
engineer and tlrcnmn , states that Mr. Faulk-
ner

¬

got on the front baggage car at the Sum-
mit

¬

and on being asked for his faro , replied
that ho "didn't have to put uo his faro ," and
on his still refusing to pay , was put off, the
cars going about three or four miles
on hour. As the rear end of the last oar
passed Mr. Faulkner ho tried to cot on und
(dipped. In putting him oft" , Mr. Jackson hud
the knuckle of thu index linger of thu right
hand dUlouated. Mr. Faulkner states that
Mr. Jackson commenced the trouble , strik ;
Ing him with his list on the head and throw-
ing

¬

him otf the curs when going at a rapid
rate of speed ; that striking the ground , ho
fell back against tbo car uud wr.s struck-

.I'd
.

I From n Oar.
Between 4 and 5 o'clock Saturday after-

noon
¬

A. J. Caughey , editor Of the Drovers'
Journal , was climbing over a car going from
the Union Pacific depot to the Weighing
association scales , and losing his
hold , balance , or becoming dizzy , fell
to the ground cutting a slit through the toft
ear uud guitoa gush in to thu bone on the
skull just back of the oar. Soon after full ¬

ing he was discovered by some of the rail-
road

¬

men and cared for. The extent of hla
injuries cannot now bo ascertained although
they are not believed to bo seriou-

s.Ontennlnl

.

Holidays.
NEW YORK , April 27 , The stock exchange ,

the consolidated stock and petroleum ex-

clmngo
-

and the coffee exchange , will be
closed Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday of
next woolt. TUe produce exchange will bo
closed Tuesday and Wednesday ,

The secretary of the navy has directed all
navy yards closed on the 30th lust. Studies
and work at the naval academy will bo sus ¬

pended-
.Sotrotary

.

Blulno continues to improve In
health , and expects to be able to go to Now
York Sunday.

Uunlc Statement.N-
KW

.

YoitK , April 27 The weekly bank
statement shows the reserve Increased
1810000. Tue banks now bold 118,437,000 in
excel * of the legal requlremeuU.

WELCOMED ''STHE SOLDIERS

01
Omaha Visitor Jnepoot FortjRoblu-

son-

DEADWOOD tyRtfSOUTIN FORCE

n"1 *

The 1'coplo Glna ( q Bco tlio Prospect
of More l jmnto Itclntlons-

Betw jCfVjtlio Two
Cities.

Welcomed bj tlio Soldiers.F-
OUT

.

HODINSON , April W. [Special. ] A-

more beautiful day could scarcely have boon
doslrcd than that which contributed to mak-
ing the reception of the board of trade at

Fort Hoblnson an unequivocal success-
.At

.

the depot , the vctoran commandant ol
the post , Gonornl James S. Brlsbin , was on
liana to welcome the visitors. His npponrancc
was greeted with demonstrations of appre-
ciation. . Ho exchanged greetings with several
of the party with whom ho was acquainted ,

nnd then under his escort the visitors pro-
ccodca

-

along the old familiar walk , past the
original fort , past the quarters of ofllrcra
who still hold some of the ancient
and antiquated residences until
the club'room was reached.

Just as the last mentioned place was
reached , In response to the bugle call which
had been sounded some minutes boforc the
troops of the Ninth cavalry , of which there
are four stationed at the post , made their ap-
pearance

¬

, on their way to the parade
grounds. The general had evidently ordered
n special parade In honor of the visitors , be-
cause

¬

It was then but 2 o'clock In the nfter-
noon.

-
.

One of those troops passed the room of re-
ception.

¬

. The members wore colored and
everyone of thorn was almost a beau Ideal
soldier. Each rode his horse with the mili-
tary

¬

air and grace of a Ney, and among them
I noticed several grizzled veterans whoso
chevrons bespoke n service extending back
nearly n quarter of n century. Seine
of theao wore prominent figures In the Ob-

sequies
¬

of General Hatch , the late command-
ant

¬

of thu fort, who wns two weeks ago laid
to rest in the national cemetery at Leaven-
worth.

-
.

As this troop passed the club room it at-
tracted the attention of the visitors nnd
evoked many hearty commendations from
those who wore able to recognize nnd dis-
posed

¬

to appreciate the personal qualittca-
tions

-

which contribute greatly toward excel-
lence

¬

In the life of n soldier.-
An

.
informal reception was hold by General

Brisbln , each of the visitors being warmly
greeted and welcomed to the iwst ,

The general was met for the first
time by many members of the party
although oil of them had learned to know
him through his articles in the newspapers ,

many of which had been written exclusively
for I'm : BKB.

The reception over, the party adjourned to
witness the parade. A largo plaza iu the
rear of some of the old quarters had by this
time been taken possession of by four troops
of mounted men , Lieutenant Finluy acting
as adjutant. K troop was commanded by
Captain Parker , I by Captain Hughes , F by
Captain Stcndman..nnd B by Captain Ladd.
The nvorago attendance was about forty
mnn , though the unuolmttendnnco is about
sixty-five members. . to each troop.
The difference , , .. -inj the size of
the troops was occasioned by the absence of-

of some of the members.1 from the post nnd
the employment of; others on futiguo duty.
The manoeuvurs of. the cavalry were wit-
nessed

¬

for the first, time by nearly all the
visitors nnd , notwithstanding that the sun
was warm , were gcontly appreciated. The
colored band of the regiment, under the
leadership of Mr. t.VVnttcrs , discounted a
number of piccosi in.n most approved man¬

ner. * i i }

The parade over, bout and guests again as-
sembled

¬

in the club room , the former rein-
forced

¬

by n number of the younger and
more dashingoflloers.iDf the post. The
gratlQcation of those : gentlemen , odicers
who It 'is knownJ would be lastutn feast
nnd first atlfl, ; . fray , was ot the
greatest. Thiey .gave hfp , to the occasion ,
renewing old and Tormina many new nnd
appreciated acquaintances , The sharp cr.ick-
of liquid explosives showed that they wore
well armed and pave thorn nn ascendancy
over their visitors which the latter, for a-

long time, were unable to overcome. No
blood , however , was spilled. Instead , there
was a fearful destruction of the vintage of
sunny France , which was at length termin-
ated only by the retreat , in peed order , of
the visitors.

The hospitability was characteristic of the
old fort ;mil the gallant men who nre iden ti-

lled
¬

with it. It left a favorable Impression
on the visitors which doubtless will never bo-
eradicated. . Nor will the recollection of the
scene be easily effaced. Up to the time , It
was the most beautiful our party had wit ¬

nessed. They had been , in u measure , pre-
pared

¬

for it , however, for a hun-
dred

¬

miles before the place was
reached. The visitqrs found in the
the various unique , wonderful conformation
of the mountain crests around them a source
of ceaseless consideration and satisfaction.
Those marvels of nature , like an immense
cresting , surmount the ridges and may bo
Imagined to be anything in the way of a
ruined structure from the simplicity of a-

blacksmith's forgo to the stately grandeur
and impressivcncss of a cathedral of the mid-
dle

¬

ages-
.Tbo

.
hosts comprised General Brisbin ,

Captains Corliss , Bailey , Hughes , Steadmau ,
Taylor , Lieutenants Terrett, Hubert , Owen ,
Ludd , Bcttons und Preston.

The excursionists were accompanied to the
train by many of the above named gentle-
men

¬

who were not, however , without some
persuasion , induced to ride with the party to
Crawford , the next station where am-

bulances
¬

wore found to take them
back to thu fort. General Brisbln
was among the party nnd the last to discon-
tinue

¬

the exprebsing the pleasure the visit
had occasioned him.

Persons familiar with Robinson , in all
probability' before many months will flnd-
a great part of the original structure u thing
of the past. Tlio old log huts , which were
hastily improvised in trying times , havob cn
abandoned , and will be removed from the
face of Iho earth as soon us the new fort ,

MOW almost in course of erection , shall have
been completed. The appropriation of 7.OUO
made some time ago has been utilized in
erecting six new sets of ollicera' quarters
und six now sots of companies' quar-
ters

¬

, nil of which nro now occupied.
They resemble in design those of Nlo-

brara
-

, being of but one story , with
long1, sloping roofs, the eaves of which
In some places extend a considerable distance
beyond the walls of the structures. The
Etpace between these rows of buildings is as
level an u palace hull and will make un excel-
lent

¬

imrudo ground. The lust appropriation
nf Y30UOO will bo utilized to build another sot
of company quarters ''and .a guard house nnd
satisfy several minor ,' requirements , among
which will be a waterworks system , as well
us one forsowcring.i > i J

The grounds ore now being ornamented
with trees , and in all .directions irrigation
trenches are being laid. Those already M-
ulshed

¬

are musical with streamu'which hurry
to their destination nd1 if llimbued with the
importance of the fertilization of the plain
for which they have been created.

Some of the old biiWinyi| of the fort are In-

a dilapidated condition , ami little regret will
be experienced whcn.they shall bo oblitera-
ted from the- face otit > eijrth.

The garrison Is atlUlitborlug under the ef-
fects

¬

of the unexpected death of General
Hatch. That ( rallan.tQicjor'| & successor has
not arrived , but it U understood that Colonel
Tioford , who is to 111 ' thu. position , hu been
ordered to report immediately for duty..j Jal'E. A. '

At Ijeilit Oily.D-

KADVTOOD
.

, Dak. , April 27 , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bge.l Fifty-eight of the
Omaha visitors embarked on the Dcadwood
Central railroad for Lead City , this morning ,

accompanied by a committee appointed by
Mayor Starr , of Dcadwoot ! . They were en-

thusiastically
¬

received by the citizens of
Lead City and escorted through the Homo-
stake's

-

numerous mills Afterwards they
embarked on the HowostuUo ruilroimaud
wore taken over its different branches. Thu
trip was enjoyublo to all. They went
through some of the oonnnzit mines of Ituby
Bum ana liatd Mountain und returned here
this evening. They leave for Spoarfigb to-

morrow
¬

, _
Tlioy Arrive ut Dcmtwnrul ,

DEAD WOOD , Dak. , April 21. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tuu HBK.l-r-Tho board of trade nf
this city extended n moat hearty welcome to

the board of trade of Omaha to-night In the
rooms of the association , which wore mosl
tastefully nnd elaborately decorated , Th
greatest enthusiasm prevailed , the homo or-

gaultatton heartily appreciating the motive
which Impelled the Omaha people to tak
their present trip that of extending limit
business relations with the buslnosi men ol
this part ot the country. Mayor Star pro
sided. Speeches were made in behalf of th-
Omnhnns by Euclid Martin , G. M. Itttch
cock , E. A. O'JJrlcn , O. Kllpatrlok , D. H
Wheeler nnd Colonel Chase , while the Dcad
wood board was represented by President
Mtllor, Colonel Stcolo , Kdward Vanolso ftni
Henry Frawloy * The Omaha people leave
to-morrow afternoon ' for Spcarflsh ant
Whltewood.

A Crazy Totiffti.-
UnnHUsrCKNTBii

.

, Nob. , April 27. | Special
to Tnu Ben.] Mlko Murry , nn npparoutli
crazy tough , is torrorlzlug'tho town. Wcducs
(lay ho assaulted Tom Burke , cutting hli
head open. Burke would have killed hlir
but was restrained , Mike wont Into r
(school house recently nnd turned out pupils
nnd teacher , remarking that lie would teach
the schoolhimsolf for awhile. No ono Inter-
ferred. . When Mlico takes n notion he
throws brickbats at anyone who comes
along. No ono has the nerve to oppose him ,
romomborlng his battle with the policemen

Stewart Notns.-
STP.

.
AKT , Neb. , April 27. [Special Tolo-

gratn
-

to THE BKK.I Stewart to-day voted to
erect a $10,000 school house. Work will begin
at once mid bo rapidly pushed to completion.
Crops have never looked bolter In this
county and farmers nro jubilant. Every In-

dlcatlou
-

points to the opening of the great
Sioux reservation , nnd Stewart expects n-

pront rush. Over fifteen hundred quarter
ecotions of land will bo joined to Holt county
alone If the reservation is opened. Some
very choice land cau bo had within a few
miles of this place for small figures-

.Dnnqncttccl

.

the BrldRO Promoters.C-
OMJHIIUS

.
, Neb. , April 27. { Spoola ! Tele-

gram
¬

to 'Pus BBC. ] A. Haight-a wealthy
farmer llvinc five miles couth , gave a ban-
ijuot

-

, this evonlnp, at the Vienna restaurant,

to the city council , the board of trade , and
the citizens who took nn nctivo Interest In
the location nnd building of the Plattu river
bridge. David Schupback , vice president of
the board of trade , delivered nn address on-
Iho part of the citizens. Mr. Halght spoke
for the farmers-

.Kscnped

.

From Her Keeper.P-
LAI.VVIEW

.
, Nob. , April 27. ( Special to-

I'm ; BEE , ] A lady living near this place , hii-

v fit of insanity escaped from her keeper
lost night , causing considerable excitement.
Search was at once instituted which con-
tinued

¬

through the whole night without sue-
ess

-

: , but it was proven this morning that she
liad wandered into a hotel hero nnd helped
herself to a bed , where she was found this
morning , seemingly none the worse for her
midnlgut ramble.-

A

.

Prohibition Convention.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 27. ISpocial Tele-

jram
-

to TUB Bnn.] A call Is issued for n-

ionpartisan prohibition convention , to bo
acid in this city , Juno 5. It is signed by-

wontytwo; members ot the late legislature ,

ind 12G others. The object of the convention
is to perfect nn organization to carry consti-
tutional

¬

prohibition at the general election in
1890. It Is confidently stated that there will
bo 2,000 in number cold watorltes in Lincoln
an that date from different parts of the state-

.Thurston

.

Democrats Nominate.P-
EXUKU

.

, Neb. , April 27. [Special Tele-
?ram to TUE BEE. ] The democrats of-

1'hurston county met In convention at 2-

3'clock this afternoon and nominated the fol-
lowing

¬

county ticket , to be voted on May 0 :

For county treasurer, Herman Freoso ; clerk ,
T. N. Seymour ; sheriff , Frank Wagoner ;
oounty attorney , Guy Graves ; superintend-
ent

¬

of schools , Dr. Hensley ; county judge ,
T. G. Downs. _

Touring Up n. & tit. Track.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Ben.] At 10 o'clock to-nlcht a
force of men under the direction of Lamb ,

Pioketts & Wilson began tearing up the B. &
M. traoic , which crosses the lot on the north-
Bast

-

corner of M and Eighth streets. Tlio
maneuver xvas discovered , and a conflict was
avoided only by an agreement to a confer-
ence

¬

and u settlement , Tuesday.-

YANICTON

.

, ASD OMAHA.-

An

.

Appeal From the Dakota Metrop-
olis

¬

Tor Jtnilroad Connection.Y-
ASKTON.

.

. S. D. , April 27. [Special to
THE IlEn.J The certainty of the immediate
building of a road from Ynnkton to Norfolk ,

has stirred up the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

& Omaha people , and surveyors nro
now at work between Hurtington , the court-
house town of Cedar county, Nebraska , and
Yaukton , and the company proposes to build
two gaps and open a direct line from Omaha
to Yunkton as soon us tbo work can bo done.

The Sioux City Journal , not supposed to bo
very friendly to the enterprise , makes this
mimlid statement :

"The tax voted by Norfolk on Tuesday in-
nid of the building of thu Norfolk , Yunkton
& Northern project is liable to stir un the
apposition of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

& Omaha road. It is well known in
Sioux City that for the past two weeks sur-
veyors

¬

of that line have been running lines
From Hurtington to the bank of tbo Missouri
river opposite Ynnkton. Ono of the olll-

cm
-

: of the road Bald to a Journal
man yesterday : 'By the building of-

Uilrtyfour miles of road we can in sixty
days complete and have in operation an air-
line road from Omaha to Yunkton. From
Hiii'tlnuton to Yunkton , u distance of twenty-
four miles , is very heavy work mid quite un-
sxpensivo Job , but with this connection made
ind the stringing nf rails from Wukclleld to-

Penucr , we would have the most direct and
shortcut.route possible , from to
Ponder is only ton mllca , and the whole job
: ould bo rushed through in two months if-
accessary. . I don't' say it has been decided to-
jinId those extensions , but surveyors will
nuke a report at headquarters in a few
lays. "

Will Omaha wako ui and help the thing
ilongl Uho business men , jobbers , manufac-
.urers

-

. and shippers of Omaha should bring iill-
.ho. power of their business relations to bear

Dn the "Omaha Line" to compel it to make
, licso connections at once , no that thov can
reach tlio rich valleys of the James und frits-
souri

-

rivers above Yankton. Yaukton und
Dmahu would bo thus brought within six or-

evcn hours of each othcr.and while it would
iclp Yunkton , Omaha would bo immeasura-
bly

¬

boncfltted-
.It

.

Is announced that surveyors are in the
leld , nnd that a report will bo made to the
;omiatiy| ,

Will Omaha awake from its sleep nnd net ,

jr leave us alone und force our vust business
n other and different directions 1

High License in Boston.
BOSTON , Mass. , April 27. [ Special Tele-

sraui

-

to TUB U EC. ! Tlio now licouso law
which raises license to $1,000 and limits the
lumber of saloons goes into effect today.-
It

.

closes up over 1,700 saloons , entailing u-

.oss of $2,400,000 on stock and the eamo-

uiouut of annual income , while it throws
;,000 mon out of work whoso weekly wages
isgregato * 10KX( ) . All basement uud sport-
lug saloons are refused license , among them
>emg the resorts kept by the widow of Joe
Qoss , Jim Keen an the backer , Hottmur , the
KU'snliin , etc. Among thu victims U the
[ unions Hcll-in-hnnd tavern , which wns be-

'ini
-

in 17IXJ and has remained in the same
liluce uud under thu same name over Bluets.-

Iv

.

wab fuuious In these days for Hue Kuglltih-
Inults. .

AHinnll lllaz * in Ynnktuu ,

YANKTON , Dak. , April 27. [ Special Tele-

Ptnim

-

to Tim BEE. | Another lire at mid-

night
¬

last night destroyed the rrsMeuctt of
Christian Homester on H roadway. 1'tie fire-

men

¬

wore promptly on uuuu , but It was dis-
tant from water supply and hud got sucli a-

3tart before tbo hose could bo adjusted and
water brought to bear , that the houbo was a
total loss. Thu furniture w s mostly uvcd.-

Ti'Q
.

insurance on the building is fbUO iu tlio
Liberty of Now York , uud there was u policy
of 1500 or ftXX) on the furniture. Mrs-
.Homester

.

und children wrro occupying the
house. Captain Homester U traveling for a
Milwaukee house , with headquarters at Bt-

.I'auL
.

FOLLOWED FIFTEEN YEARS ,

A Fremont Forger Flunlly Captured
By a Victim ,

"THAT DEBT WILL HAUNT YOU.1

Ills Refusal to Pnjr the Sum of Sorer
Dollars nnd Fifty Cents Unlace

Up nn Avenging
Nemesis.-

Is

.

Swert.F-
DRMONT

.
, web., April 27. fSpootal to Tn-

Bci : . ] A telegram hiw Just been receive*

hero from S. S. Price , of Omaha , sent from
Hlncon , Now Mexico , yesterday afternoon
stating that ho was on his way hero , having
In custody Joseph L, Webber , n man whoso
career In Fremont developed the largest
succession of crimes In the way ot forgory ,
probably , over occurring in Nebraska. The
announcement of his arroat has rovlvod the
story of Ills crlmo hero , and there Is intense
publlo interest nnd oxcttomont on account
of it.

Webber came to Fremont about 1870 nnd
engaged in the barber business. Ho brought
with him a small sum of money , nnd ti: ad-

dition
¬

to ptylm * hla trndo ni n tonsorlal
artist ho loaned money nt the usual rate 01

Interest current hero In those early days
By this moans ho gradually ncqulrod n
comfortable sum. Ho followed his occupa-
tlon nnd money loaning for about three
years , during which time ho took special
pains to establish himself in the good graces
of the gonornl public , especially In the 11 nan
clal circles of the city , nnd continued with
the comparatively slow process of enriching
himself by loaning his money nt the rale of
40 per cent Intorost. In iho latter port of
1870 ho began to resort to forgery to swell
his Income. Ho did little of this business
this year, but engapod In It on nn extensive
scale during the months of February nnd-
Maroh , 1874. Ho forged dozens qf notes on
fictitious names , and putting them among
genuine bankable paper ho succeeded
In disposing of all of them nt-

a *good round price , discounting
thorn uufnclontly to Insure their sale. Dur-
ing the time ho was disposing of his forged
paper he gave It out that ho was intending to
start a bank at West Point , nnd ho in fact
loosed a building for that purpose , hired a
cashier and engaged board ut a hotel thoro.
The crisis cauiu and hia rascally transactions
were discovered when ho sold his household
furniture to n local furniture dealer ut a
sacrificed price. The removal of the furnl-
turo

-

from his house created suspicion , and
upon inquiry It was found that bo had left
the city , taking with him nt least $11,000
which ho had secured by forgery. The un-

nouncoaicnt
-

of this thruw the city into u
state of excitement and almost created a
panic , as the financial condition of Fremont
at that time was not of the high order that it-

is at present. By the aid of the Pinkcrirm
detective agency Webber was captured In
about a weelr at Joliet , 111. Ho was brought
back to Fremont and lodged in jail. Thir-
teen Indictments were filed against him in
the district court , and in loss than six weeks
he had been sentenced to five ye.vr.-t In the
state penitentiary. Immediately after being
transferred to the penitentiary at Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.
. Webber , who was nn attr.ictivo and

voluptuous woman , nnd who had evidently
rendered her husband assistance in bis dia-
bolical

¬

schemes , at once began nn effort to
secure his pardon. She met with ill-success
hero in getting signatures to her petition to
the governor. She secured a few , however ,
from laboring men and of the class of
citizens who Knew little about the
case , and cared less , by treating
thorn to beer , and otherwise. She also hired
Charles Tenant , who was then running a
hotel In Omaha , to copy on her petition the
signatures from his hotel register , for which
she paid him 20. Armed with this , she
went to Lincoln and engaged rooms nt the
hotel where Governor Furnas stopped. She
remained there two months , and the sequel
was that within five months from the time of
her husband's Incarceration he was par ¬

doned. When the news of the pardon
reached Fremont , which was not until forty-
eight hours afterwards , public indlgnatio n
was intense , and the result was the burning
of Governor Furnus in olhVy, at the come r-

ef Sixth and Broad streets. This was fif-
teen

¬

years ago , but from that day until re-
cently

¬

nothing had been heard of Webber's-
whereabouts. . Ho was recently located ,
however, at Wilcox , Ariz. , n little obscure
mining town on the southern Pacific rail ¬

road. Mr. Price , of Omaha , nua B. W-
.Itoynolds

.
, of this city, wont there to secure

him , but ho was at that time absent In San
Francisco. They , however , made certain of
his identity , and soon after returning homo
they wore notified that ho was there , who n-

Mr. . Price secured a requisition from Gov-
srnor

-
Thayer nnd went to Wilcox and se-

cured
-

his mun. Ho is expected to arrive I n
Fremont with him to-morrow. This case
lias been prosecuted by Wilson Itnynolds ,
who was swindled out of the pittance of
?750. Whpn Webber was brought back
from Jollet , Mr. Reynolds interviewed him
in jail uud asked him to disgorge the 7.51) ,

is it was too small a sum to speak about.
Webber refused to do It, when Mr. lioynnlds-
issured him that that 7.50 would follow
lim all the days of his life , nnd the sequel
)roves that Mr. Reynolds has kept his vord.-

A

.

Snide Couple.N-
UOIUSKA

.
CITV , Neb. , April 27. [Special

.0 TUB BEU.J Several weeks ago a young
;ouplu registered ut the Thorp house us "G.
I. Jamison and wife , Omaha. " Several days
igo the man loft town , promising to send
nonoy for their board , but failed to do so ,

ind the lady became apparently worried
ivor the man's absence. Last night the
'a her of the woman arrived hero and in-

luirea
-

if the couple had boon married , but
.ho landlady could give him no information
m that point, ana this morning it was dis-
covered

¬

that the woman In the cage had dls-
ippearcd

-
during the night with all her bo-

ongings.
-

. Before leaving the city Jamison ,
ivho represents the Collier Publishing com-
ianv

-

, represented to n friend hero that his
uoUicr was lying dangerously 111 at Stewart ,
ind asked the friend to Identify him so OH to-

suable him him to get u drntt cashed on u
tank at that place. The draft 1ms since ro-
urnod

-

as there is no bank at that place. A-

vurraut nils l >con sworn out for his iirront.-
t

.
is also iisserlod that ho has another wife

iving somewhere-

.Nclir.iHku

.

City < ; VH-

.NKIIKUKA
.

CmNob. . , April 27. [Special
0 Tuu BiB.! ] The Jury , In the case of
Jury Brandt against thu grand lodge A. O.-

J.

.

. W. of Nobraslia , this morning brought In
vprdiet in favor of the plaintiff. The do-

'endunts
-

1111110111)00) that an appeal will bu-
aken. . Thu suit wun brought to neuure the
layincnt of a Ji.UOO Insurance policy held by-
ha pluintlff'H' lute husband. The defense
vus that Brandt wns not in good standing at.-

ho time of his death , und. besides , died from
ho effects of liquor , which latter fact makes
mil uiul void the policy , according to the
IIWH of the order. Thu ease bus been
vatchcd with some interest , as it establishes
i precedent-

.l.ena
.

Ilurd , the colored girl , pleaded guilty
o forgery , this morning , nnd asked to be sent
o thu reform school Instead nf the penitent-
iary.

¬

. HliH will be accommodated.
,. There i * coiiHldtTublu ill-feeling and crjti-
: Ism regarding thu action of iho urund Jury
n refusing to bring In any indictments In-

iouiu of the outrageous violations of the
Iiiuor laws. Knpoclully are the people of-
ralmnge bitter in their denunciations of the
ury in not finding an indictment against
iVachondorf , who had once pluaded guilty to

iiuo-
ouruud

without license. The court ud-
this uftejuoon until next Monday ,

lloblicd a 1'rleitiH-
LMH , Nob. , April 27. | Bp dal Telegram

o the BKE. ] Some one broke into a room
iccuplod by Father Schmidt , tbo Catholic
iriest of this place , to-day , and succeeded in
retting t5U In money from his trunk. Two
.rauips Imvo been arrested on suspicion.

Broke 1OO Straliriit.-
DYTOX

.

, 0., April 27. In ttio shoot at tlio
fennel Club range , this afternoon , now
American association rules governing , Holla
3. Hclkes broke 100 standard targets
itralght. JCeonun , who wu la tUe rtwt with
Uelkcs , broke H.

WESTERN

[.sate

AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Managers ,

I4C,

Omaha , Neb ,

Buy , Sell and Exchange Real
Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. Have
the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. &

you have anything to sell oV

exchange , come and sec. us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which it will pay
you to investigate. "

No. 39S Choice lots in Omnha View for less
money than Ui y can bo bought of any other
ngency tn Umahu. H you are looking for an In-
vestment

¬

, j-on will innice a mistake iryoudo not
recognize this as you pass by.-

No.

.
. 307 Lot 7 block 350 , South Omaha. Tills

Is ix vi'ry (lealrablu lot and nil ) bo sold cluxm
Come soon It you expect to got It.-

No.

.
. 203 Houses nnd lots In South Omaha n ar-

Armour. .' . Will ho sold on such terms as will
enable laboring inc-u to purchase and make pur-
incuts n bout us the would nay rent. Thu great-
ust

-
chance ever ottered to own your o-vvn lionee.-

No.
.

. a)9) 51xitJ: feet on llth street just north of
Nicholas for sale at u bargain. Tills piece of
property !* blluuted In a part of the city which
Is teomlUB with life mid will bo required for
business purpows In a very short time. Price
E2.UU ) ; half cash , balance In one , two and three
j-ears ,

No. r78 Wo have a number of good lots , nil
: lcar. In one of the best towns Jn Nebraska
ivhlch wo can exchange for laud and usaunm
501110 encumberance. This In the Huupplen 'biiap thut 1ms budded tills spring.

No. 70 * Smokers , lend us your pars. Pour
liumlred thousand cigars to trade for anythlmrj-
ood. .

No. 03 A5-room house In Omaha View. For
i fow dnyh wo cau , owing to the shore bank ac-
count

¬

of n certain party , offer nn especially rare
jarniilu In thin plero of property. If you ar
inclined to Invest In tliut part of the city , just
remember thut delays nre dant'erous.-

No.
.

. 7W > Wo have Huted a B-room cottage In
Mlllard & Caldwell's addition nt u price BO lew-
is ti> Injure a customer In a abort time. Wliu.-
s the lucky many

No. Sin A larKe number of lots In one of thejest artrtltlons to Council llluirs. At the prlco
here Is uioro money to bo made on thin prop-
rty

-
; than anything on the market today within
Tour miles of the Omaha r, O-

.No.

.

. Win A good house and lot In Moraouth
'ark which we will sell cheap or exchange for
thtr good property. Jo uot glance at tlio map

md ray : "Ohl to fur out. " Lot un toll you
lomethniB. Momouth I'avk will liave city
vau-r. KOM and street cars this summer. New-
s the time to buy. thus (jutting tlio beneut of
he certain advance wlilch Is soon to take nlaca-
n tills property.-

No.

.
. 40-An 8-room house In that nne artdlt-

on.
-

. Jdlewlla. We will make Homebody happy
vlth this piece of property irthoywlll com
ind fee us.-

No.
.

. n0 A 1-room squarebouse on a bcautl-
fll

-
lot Jn Muthiiwa Hub. .of Albright* Cliolra-

outh Oiiiulni. Wo ure pronaml toolTcr vpocial-
nduccmeuts on thin ,

No. IE9 4SO acres of land In Btftuton county-
.'or

.
nulo or exchange for other good property.-

No.
.

. MI. A lionne onrt lot In I'nttcrson's mib-
if West Hide. Tlila place will b Bold on easy
ermn to Home one who wishc * to purclmat ) a
mull , comfortable homo. U Is but throe blocks
roiu tne West Side bait line depot.-

HOUBOI

.

and lots in all parts of Oinalir , tor
ale on easy terms or exchange for other prop *

If yon have anything to sell ; If you wjnli to-
my anything ; If yon want to make any kind of-
rade. . coinu to us. We have about CM HIPHIS-
cuttored all over the west and can muko trade*
nd effect H files where others would fail. la-
nember

-
tti place.-

No.

.

. 1M. A Block of furniture and hardware
or bale reaxoiiablo. Will UHO null utore build-
us.

-
. residence and barn, fiomo Rood real ealuta

rill be taken In part payment. To norao ona-
rialilng to go Into buslnex * in ullve town -net-
an K ! ve a good deal.-
No.

.

. 1P3. 6(0( acres Improved land In liawlmi-
ounty, Kan. , nearly clear , to trudo for iuer
haudlu * or live atock.-

No.

.

. 181. 9*) acre * of Improved land In Kanssi
* '; - * xocK ,

au'li or'nw"M* kofruru* lturoto ucbau e for

No. 812. A 75-room hotel In one Of the besttlva of Iowa to trade for woitorn lauox
Ipuito ull turuluhod und doing a good bu lnen.-
No.

.
. IS. One of tne Ijost Improved faruu litowe. to exchunno for residence Jn Ouinlm.

loom 14, Chamtief of Comme-

rceMANAGERS. .


